St Robert Southwell Catholic Primary School
Aiming For Excellence - Being The Best We Can Be

Sports Funding 2017-18
The Government’s sports funding aims to ensure children receive the highest level of sports
provision and enabling all pupils to access a range of sporting opportunities, in addition to
being taught PE. We utilise this funding to provide enrichment and competitive opportunities
for all of our children.

Our Successes
As a result of this funding, the embedded extra-curricular clubs and the skills development
of our pupils during 2017/18, we have built on our sporting successes from 2016. The Boys’
Football Team won the Brent Cup and the Girls’ Football Team got through to the league
finals as well as winning the Brent Cup. Individual pupils also represented Brent in, tennis at
the London Youth Games. We continued to participate in inter-school competitions as a
member of the Kingsbury Schools Sports Partnership. Years 3-6 took part in our annual
tennis and table-tennis competitions, where the winners were awarded trophies at our new
Sports Presentation Breakfast. We have increased physical activities at playtimes by
installing external gym equipment in the junior playground. We evaluate the impact of the
sport funding by reviewing levels of participation in extracurricular sports clubs and our
success at the various sports competitions.

How the funding is used
We received £15,475 for academic year 2017/18
We are very grateful to our Friends’ Association for their generous contribution towards our
new external gym equipment. Our spending for the year:
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Item/project

Cost (£)

Objective/when

Impact

External Validation

Continued
employment of a
school-based
sports coach, 15
hours per week, to
run before and
after-school sports
and sport groups
during the school
day.
Transport to away
matches and
additional staffing

£6000

Term-time clubs
Access to high
quality extracurricular sports
Tennis
Football
Cricket

70 + children attend
before and afterschool clubs
20 girls attend girls’
football

Boys’ team got to
the semi final of the
Brent Cup and the
Girls got to the final
of the league and
won the Brent Cup.

£1000

Access to
competition events

Teams able to take
Success in boys’ and
part in leagues,
girls’ league
including away events

Membership and
participation in
Kingsbury Schools
Sports Partnership

£1500

Each child annually
experienced a range
of sporting activities
with other children
and
coaches

Children represented
Brent in schools
London competition
Year 6 lead sporting
tasks in school and in
another setting

New external play
equipment for
junior playground

£5000

Access to equipment
for active playtimes

All children Y1 to 5
take part in one
inter-school
competition at
Kingsbury High
School each year
Year 6 had the
opportunity to lead
sporting activities
both internally and
externally
The addition of gym
equipment and a
climbing wall have
encouraged more
children to be active
before during and
after school.

Gain Silver Games
Mark award

£800

Release time for
Subject leader to
ensure we gain a
Games Mark award

The school was able
to gain a silver
games mark through
the increased
participation in other
sporting activities

The children were
proud of achieving
the award and
enjoyed the extra
activities

The equipment is
used regularly by all
children from Year
3-6
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Staff training

£1200

Staff training on
cardio-vascular
activities

Increase in staff
skills in delivering a
wider range of
sports to increase
heart rate

Watford
Community Trust
skills workshop

£1800

Skip to be fit

£800

10 week program for
years 5 & 6
professional
coaching in football
and other ball skills
Skip to be fit coach
to run sessions with
the whole school

The children were
exposed to training
from an outside
agency learning ball
skills
Every child
experienced a
session testing their
stamina and trying to
make improvements

Presentation
Breakfast

£500

Celebration of
sporting success.
Raise profile of
sport in parent
community

Sharing of
community
ambition

Whole school
fitness and
healthy lifestyle
session

£500

Equipment and
resources and
release time for
subject leader

Parents/carers and
children took part
in a group exercise
session

Children were
exposed to fitness
sessions to
encourage more
cardio-vascular
activities
Football club leader
found the children
that had attended
demonstrated better
ball skills.
Children gained
knowledge of their
fitness levels and
simple steps to
improve it

Parents and
children enjoyed
the recognition kudos was given to
sport sporting
achievements
The parents
commented on the
healthy way to
start the day and
how they would try
to do more daily
with their children

Action Plan


To embed the positive sporting opportunities partially financed by the sport premium
funding.



To provide information and workshops to establish healthy lifestyle choices.



To supporting our families in making healthy choices with their children.



To increase physical activities for all children throughout the week.
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